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Worthy of Promotion.
Newspaper commendation may be of

some value to a candidate for political
office but has no influence upon corpora¬
tions in choosing their officials. Gen¬
erally, a newspaper cheapens itself by
Expressing opinions as to such matters.
We observe in The Florence Times

that Superintendent A. W. Anderson of
the Charleston & Western Carolina may
be appointed general superintendent of
the Atlantic Coast Line to succeed Su¬
perintendent Royal who has been made
general manager. Because he is a Lau¬
rens man, we go out of the way to dis¬
cuss the subject, though it is none of
our business.
We are sure that if Mr. Anderson

should be promoted to this important
position everybody in Laurens would be
pleased.
Wc have all known Mr. Anderson

rrom his childhood and his home people
are! proud of the advancement which
he has won.won in spite of obstacles
and by sheer force of courage, brains
and integrity.
Whatever prosperity the Charles¬

ton & Western Carolina Railway
has enjoyed since it went into the
hands of a receiver, Mr. Anderson hav¬
ing been appointed Superintendent by
the receiver, ^has been chiefly due to
his ability and to the friendship which
he commanded for it in this part of
the State.
The appointment of Mr. Anderson by

the Atlantic Coast Line to this higher
position would be extremely popular
throughout South Carolina and wher¬
ever he is known. It is our hope that
it may be made.

Since the above was put in type we
learn that Mr. Anderson has received
the appointment.

*

A North Dakota Appeal.
The eloquent and moving extract be¬

low is clipped from the Marine Jour¬
nal. The mercury in North Dakota
drops to 20 or 40 below zero in winter
and there it stays.
There are some few readers of The

Advertiser to whom this clipping
ought to be of stimulating interest.
True, summer approaches but in this
garden of Eden an umbrella may be a

necessity. Here is what the Marine
Journal copies from a "Leading" North
Dakota newspaper:

"It is reported that one of the fas¬
tidious newly-married ladies of this
town kneads bread with her gloves on.
This incident may be somewhat pe¬culiar.but there are others!
"The editor of this paper needs

bread with his shoes on; be needs bread
with his shirt on; he needs bread with
his pants; and unless some of the de¬
linquent subscribers to this Old Rag of
Freedom pony up before long, he will
need bread without a damn thing on,and North Dakota is no Garden of Eden
in the winter time."
The Journal comments:
"The foregoing was sent us byCharles A. Moore, president of the

Protective Tariff League and proprie¬tor of the big n achincry house of Man¬ning Maxwell & Moore, with the fol¬
lowing one;y:

"Norton, can you think out a strong¬
er plea to persuade your subscribers to
pay up?"
"We must acknowledge that wc can¬

not, as this is far above our ability in
language or expression."

*

The Solicitorship.
Mr. O. L. Schumpert of Newberry is

popular in Laurens. He was a capital
prosecuting officer but it was natural
and necessary for Laurens and Green¬
wood to vote for Mr. Robert A. Cooper.
Mr. Cooper is a man of sense and a

lawyer of character. The people will
not be disappointed in him and he may
be relied upon to do his duty.
We thank the gentlemen of Saluda,

Abbeville, Greenwood and Newberry
who voted for Mr. Cooper. When the
next new Circuit is created we hope it
will elect Mr. Schumpert.

#

For Governor next year it seems to
be understood that Senator R. I. Man¬
ning of Sumtor, Mr. M. F. Ansel of
Greenville, and Mr. M. L. Smith of
Camden, will run.

It is also said that Ex-Governor John
C. Shcppard of Edgoficld, and Senator
Rrice of York, will be in the race.
Meanwhile one hears from various sec¬
tions and from time to time a call for
C. C. Featherstono. If Mr. Feather-
stone should enter be wotdd lead in the
first primary. Ho came within some
.'1,000 votes of victory in the second pri¬
mary in his race against Mr. Ellcrbc
Prohibitionists are more numerous in
South Carolina now than then.

»

Representative E. M. Seabrook is
Understood to be a candidate for lieu¬
tenant governor. Mr. Seabrook is an
Edisto Island farmer and has made a
good record in the legislature. Char¬
leston county elects two or three coun¬

try members and Mr. Seabrook is one
of them.

Mr. Seabrook is an upright, honora¬
ble man, has plenty of common sense

and is a good parliamentarian; a first-
class representative of the hard-headed,
patriotic and square dealing fanning
people of South Carolina.

State Senator T. Q. McLcod of Lee
County, a lawyer, a man of sense, a

good speaker and popular gentleman is
also a candidate.

If the ladies of this town would
do for Laurens what the ladies of
Anderson have done for Anderson,
Laurens would be a much pret
Im i town than Anderson. Meanwhile
Anderson now has the advantage.

The Advertiser Prophesies.
If the Hon. H. H. Evans prosecutes

the Barnwell Sentinel for criminal
libel the case will never come to trial.
The Sentinel's remarks about the Hon.
H. H. Evans, Ex-Mayor of Laurens
and Newberry, probably do not consti¬
tute clearly ground for a criminal libel
prosecution.
The case for criminal libel will not

be tried. We shall be surprised if it
be brought.
Moreover, if tho Hon. H. H. Evans

sues for damages in a civil action, the
case will not reach the jury. If it
should go to a jury, the verdict will be
for the Defendant.
No suit whatever will be seriously

pressed against the Barnwell Sentinel
by the Hon. H. H. Evans.

*

In the town of Manning a number of
bankers and prominent citizens signed
a petition of a negro who said he was

applying for a position as a porter in
the Legislature. Later it was rumored
that he was an applicant for the post-
mastership. Then it was remembered
that the petition did not state what of¬
fice the negro would ask for, that its
wording was general and might be con¬
strued as a recommendation for any¬
thing from official shoe-shiner to secre¬

tary of the navy.
The signers of the petition have been

at some trouble to explain. The negro
has, after all, not applied for the post-
mastership but the men who endorsed
him without reading the endorsement
they signed, it is hoped, have learned
something by their experience.

*

The differences between a certain
former lay delegate to the Episcopal
Triennial Convention and the Bishop of
New York may cause a divorce on the
ground of incompatibility.

One of the successful attractions of
the St. Louis Exposition decided to
tour the country and reached Atlanta
last week. The Constitution thus an¬
nounces its appearance:
"With the arrival of the Boer war

company yesterday, Atlanta again be-
came one of those cosmopolitan cen-
tres generally found in the great cities
of the old world."
That settles it I It's now as clear as

mud. Rustics across the river, have
often been puzzled to place her but she
has come again into the possession of
her very own. Everything on this side
"the pond" has long been outclassed.

»

MR. HALL'S MIRACLE.

Experiences Similar to This Have Occa¬
sioned Considerable Comment

in Laurens.
Few women are better known in

Lockport, N. Y., than Mrs. Pattie D.
Hall, as she belongs to one of the best
families and has a large circle of friends
and acquaintances. In a recent inter¬
view, Mrs. Hall said:
"The experience I have been through

in the last two years seems like a mira¬
cle. I was so badly off that life seemed
almost unendurable, and my deafness
increased so that I could scarcely hear
anything. The suffocation caused in
my chest and the indigestion caused by
my catarrh produced very severe suf¬
fering. I had five different physicians,
bought everything that anybody re¬
commended to me, but finally gave up
in despair.
"One day my milliner asked me if I

had ever tried Hyomei. I began the
treatment, and can thankfully testify
that Hyomei does cure this terrible
disease. Since using it my hearing is
greatly improved, and the only time I
have any catarrhal trouble is when I
take cold. I then use Hyomei, and
always get instant relief. My friends
and acquaintances marvel at the
change in my health and hearing.
Hyomei has made many cures of ca¬

tarrh, and in connection with Hyomei
balm, of catarrhal deafness, in Lau¬
rens. Similar experiences to that of
Mrs. Hall's have created a large sale
for Hyomei with The Laurens Drug
Co.
The complete outfit, including the in¬

haler, costs but $1., while extra bottles
are but 50 cents. Ask The Laurens
Drug Co. to show you the strong guar¬
antee under which they sell Hyomei.
WANTED You to list your property

for sale or rent with M. L. Copcland.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

üignature

Special Notice. I have received afino line of Spring »md Summer samplesof all tho latest styles Price* toeuttihetime*. Pan s mado to order from $4.00
up. S-iitrt niado lo ordnr from $12 00
up A lit Is alwnya goarantr cd I «1hoinviie you to join my pressdncr club,only $Loo per month. Phone 18o, M in¬
ter hii'lding.

E. .1 . PAXCY, Tailor.

Final Sell lenient.
TAKE notice that on the 4th day ofApril, 1005, I will render a final ac¬

count of my acts and doings as Admin¬istratrix of the estate of Henry Jones,deceased, in the office of Judge; of Pro¬bate of Laurens County, at 11 o'clock
a. m., and on the same date will applyfor a final discharge from my trust assuch Administratix.

All persons having demands againstsaid estate, will please present them on
or before that date, or be foreverbarred, and all persons indebted to said
estate must make payment to the un¬dersigned before that date.

HlONKIETTA SlILMVAN,
Administratrix.30-lm.

J. R. Hellams
DEALER IN

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS
dray Courl, S. C.

Highest Crades and Finest Work¬
manship in Granite or Italian, Ver¬
mont and Geogia Marbles. Designsand estimates furnished on applica¬tion.

Dr, Wcclliv'
PAINLP.SR

AND

Whiskey Cure

opium, Ituirinniihi
rIi <ir of ftbllim.tiO
cnlrio or win. k*J,ftlar/fl book of p r
tlculnrrion how or
sanatorium treat
menl. Address, Df.l\ M. WOOLl.RV,V. O. Box 2M7,Atlanta, Oeor«l*>

LAUQH AND GROW PAT.
Under this standing head we intend

to publish each week some of the work
of the fun-makers all over the country.
There is enough of sorrow and sadness
that has to go in. We would bring out
the bright side and if the readers of
The Advertiser will send us any clip-
pings that have dispelled a frown for
them we will appreciate it and pass it
on to others, for you. Clip them from
any source but indicute their origin in
order that we may give proper credit,
Send prose or verse. Spice and variety
is what wc want. (EdiTou Adver¬
tiser.)

WlPEY and the match.
When wifey tries to light a match,

'Tis jolly worth your while
To happen to be somewhere near-
Rut don't you dare to smile.

She clutches that poor little waif
With grip of burnished steel,

Then dances 'round, and 'round, and
'round,

Upon her slippered heel.
Then sets her teeth shut tight and close
And gives her eyes a squint

Along that waiting, fragile stick
As if the deuce were in't.

She strikes it first upon the box,
Then on the kitchen floor;

Then pirouettes across the room
And tries the cellar door.

The parlor stove is next in line,
And then she tries her shoe,

Then whispers something 'ncath her
breath;

And the game is up to you.
You light, of course, the lucifcr
With soul-inspiring swing.

Then wifey sweetly smiles and says/"Men are such stupid things."
New York Sun.

A small boy teased his father for a
watch till he was forbidden to mention
the matter again. At family prayers
next morning, when asked for his Scrip¬
ture verse the youngster repeated:
"What I say unto you, I say unto all
"Watch" Chatauqua Herald.
Anxious Wife.. "They say but one

man in a hundred afflicted with this dis¬
ease ever recovers.'' I

Doctor. " Take courage, madam.
Your husband is the hundredth patient
of this kind which I have had under my
care, and the other ninety-nine are all
dead."
Bill Nye Cow Advertisement.
Rill Nye, the humorist, once had a

cow to sell, the story goes, and adver¬
tised her as follows: "Owing to my ill
health, I will sell at my residence, in
township H>, range 18, according to the
government survey, one plush raspberry
cow, aged 8 years. She is of undoubted
courage and gives milk frequently. To
a man who does not fear death in any
form she would be a great boon. She is
very much attached to her present home
with a stay chain, but she will be sold
to any one who will agree to treat her
right. She is one-forth hyena. I will
also throw in a double-barrel shot gun,
which goes with her. In May she us¬

ually goes away for a week or two and
returns with a tall, red calf with wabbly
legs. Her name is Rose. I would
rather sell her to a non-resident."

Batten's Wedge.
w £3 ':C .3 STi. 3C -A. «

Bea.a tho /) 1 h« K''',J '!ave AI*aJs fo^2

IA CHICAGO ALDERMAN OWES
HIS ELECTION TO CHAMBER¬

LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
"I can heartily and conscientiously

recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for affections of the throat
land lungs," says Hon. John Shenick,'220 South Peoria Street, Chicago.-
"Two years ago during a political cam-
paign, I caught cold after being ovor-
heated, which irritated my throat and
II was finally compelled to stop, as I
could not speak aloud. In my extremity
a friend advised me to use Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy. I took two doses
that aftornoon and could not believe my
senses when I found the next morning
the inflammation had largely subsided.
I took several doses that day, kept'
right on talking through the campaign,
ainl I thank this medicine that I won
my seat in the Council." This remedy
is for sale by Laurens Drug Co., and

j Dr. B. P. Posey.

Final Settlement.
TAKE notice that on the 25th dayof April, 1905 I will render a final ac¬

count of my acts and doings as Admin¬
istratrix of the estate of L. D. Comp-ton, deceased, in the office of Judge of
Probate of Laurens County, at 11 o'clock
a. m., and on the same elate will applyfor a final discharge from my trust as
such Administratix.

All persons having demands againstsaid estate, will please present them on
or before that date, or be forever
barred, and all persons indebted to said
estate must make payment to the un¬
dersigned before that date.

Maggie N. Compton,
Administratrix.

33-4t.

WE NOW HAVE THE
LATEST SPRING
STYLES IN

Hat Pins and
Waist Pins

Don't let Easter find you
without one

Fleming Bros.

5c and 10c Store.
AND WE WILL HAVE TOO

A One Cent Counter.
OF COURSE WE WIM. HAVE TOO, AS FOR INSTANCE,
A China Toile tSet for $2.75
Keep your eye on the small things.

A Tin Water Dipper 4 cents

A Bread Roller 4 cents

A Glove Stretcher 5 cents

A School Bag 10 cents

A Potato »Sliccr 10 cents

Strainer 3 cents

Block Tin Pail 15 cents

The Kitchen Wonder 15 cents
All the little things that outfit a Kitchen, Dining room, the

Household. all tinder one roof. We arc going to make this com¬
plete when the goods get here. Ladies are invited to call, not to
buy. you will buy sometime.

Mrs. Pots' Irons, 3 in set.
$1.05 set.

Pudding Pan 10 cents.

Cobbler's
Outfit for

Half soleing.
70 cts

Kennedy's Racket Store,\ Next Door to Post Office.

Spring Opening Display
PATTERN HATS

Thursday, March 30th, 1905.

Owing to the sudden appearance of Spring and a consequent earlier demand for
Dress Hats we have thought it advisable to have our Opening about a week
earlier than we expected. -----------

We cordially invite our Lady friends to visit us Thursday next, 30th inst., when
we will open our Millinery Department with a Grand Display of Pattern Hats.
This department is in charge of Miss Fretwell, of Baltimore, who is a real
artist, and we shall offer a line of Millinery this season which will be worthy of
the most artistic taste. Miss Fretwell will be ably assisted by Mrs. Thomas
Downey and Miss Hattie Boulware. - -- -- -- --

THE NEW DRESS GOODS will be here two. Silk, Wool and Cotton the best
in each class--down on the counters where you can see them, feel them and
judge for yourself. We have searched the markets and bought only what we

considered best. Here you will find staple old friends, new weaves and several
new finishes, and all marked at prices that will add to your vacation fund.

One lot Mennens' Genuine Borated Talcum Powder, 12 cts per box, two boxes for
25 cents, three boxes for 40 cents.

Fifteen new arrivals in Ladies newest style Collars 25 cents, 50 cents, 75 cents,
$l.oo, $2.oo and $3.oo.

One lot white Marseilles, $2.50 Quilts at $1.75
Three newest Patterns in Lace Curtains, the handsomest goods ever shown in

Laurens for the money, $2.oo, $2.5o and $3.oo.
One lot all Silk Ribbons No. 4o at 10 cents.

Special

O. B. SIMMONS COMPANY
Laurens' Largest Dry Goods Store.

Spring Wear
Before this announcement is issued from the

press a complete Stock of Goods for Spring and
Summer wear will be opened here including all the
new Creations in Light Fabrics.

Silks in Black and Colored
The kind made for hard service. It is impossiblein this space to enumerate the many weaves shown
in Printed Lawns, the choicest designs culled from
the different Manufacturers. Attempt would be
failure to describe the patterns and blending of
colors shown here. They must be seen to be ap¬preciated.

The White Mercerized Waistings are againpopular this Season. You will have no difficultymaking a selection.
Special Numbers and Choice designs in Table

Linen, New Ribbons, Hosiery and Ladies' Neck¬
wear, Laces and Embroideries of every description.These are a few of the many articles justopened. When quality is examined and price as¬
certained you will easily discern the values offered
at.

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

TEMPTATIONS!
You'll get your money's worth am

save more in these tempters.White Star Coffee, the finest grownlarge bean, even roasted splendid flavor,
per one pound can 25cts. four pound can
$1.00. Quaker Rolled Oats, large flakes
carefully milled, free from faulty or
imperfect grains, per two pound pack¬
age 15 cents. Buckwheat Flour, deli¬
cious, appetizing, nourish ing,j >erpackag10 cents. Old fashioned Muscovados
molases none better, per gallon 50ct

Kennedy Bros

DANGER
There are two" dangersin a hernia.
First.Not wearing a
TRUSS.
Second. Wearing one
that does not fit.
We guarantee a perfect

fit and wear in our SILVER
TRUSS.

Try one
PALMETTO DRUG CO.

W. B. KNIGHT,
Attorney at Law.
Strict attention to all business entrusted.Office hours 0 a. in. to 5 p. m.

Office second floor Simmons' Mock.

Simpson, Cooper & Bobb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice In all Stato Courts.
Prompt attention givon to all buslnoss.

R T>:f. Hcge lor Beam
SAW MILL

v/itm

lEACOC'K'klNG Feed WORKS
; <mi P .ii.r.,::, \Voo!>\voi:kino
1 MaCHInki.v, CotTON GlNKlSOi BRICK*j uakinm and SmxotiV and Lath
n Maciiixrkv. CORN MlMC, Kto., Etc.
A RISERS MACHINERY CO.,,'j ColutnhS, S. C.
pTlIE GIDDE3 CtllMGLfc MACHINE

COAL
Brick and
Draying

Wantkh 1,000 Cards of Oak andPino Wood on cars your station ordelivered at I .aureus.

J. W. Eichelberger.Laurens, S. C. 'Phono H. Terry's

NOTICE OP ELECTION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN \.

Executive Department.
To the Commissioners of State ami
County Elections for Abbeville,
Greenwood, Laurons, New-lu rry and
Saluda Counties, in the Eighth Judi
cial Circuit:
Under and l>y virtue of an Act of theGeneral Assembly of the State of SouthCarolina, entitled An Act to Athe Presold Circuit Solicitors to theProper Circuits in Order to Conformto the Provisions of an Act enl"An Act to Divide the Stale into TenJudicial Circuits and Arrange the Same,and to Provide for the Election of Soiicitors for the Eighth and Ninth Circuits approved February 20th,notice is hereby given thai n Spe< ialElection will bo beul in said Circuits onthe 11th day of April 1905. for the pur¬pose of electing n Solicitor for theEighth Judicial Circuit for the lerniexpiring at the General Election in1908.
Now, therefore, you are hen ilrcctcd and required to holdcial Klection for Solicitor of the IJudicial Circuit on the said llihApril, 1905, for the term to e.\|the General Election of 190K.The polls are to be opened at thevarious places of elections in said 'cuits on Tuesday, the lIth day of1905, and the said election hallducted in accordance with the lawgoverning General Elections.In testimony whereof 1 have In

set niv band and caused 1 hi(L. s.) Great Seal to bo affixed at <lumbia, this 20th day of Fob
ruary, 1905, and in the OmHundred and Twontj ninth jof the independence of ih<United States of America.

Ry the Governor:
J. T. Gantt, Secretary of Stall

DIAL & TODl),Attorneys and Conn
sellorsat Law.

Koterprisu Hank find Todd oilico RullIng.
Laukkns, S. 0.

VV. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

PROCLAMATION.

I). C. HEYWARD,
(iovoriior.

n. H. Dial. A. C. Toon.


